Englisch

English

Soup
Potatoe - cheese soup
Cooked with ham, leek, and cream.

5,10

Liver dumplings
Liver dumpling in Beef Soup.

4,90

Vegetable soup with tomato
Vegetarian

4,90

For our younger guests

Without meat
Krautspatzen
Homenade bavarian noodles, fried with white cabbage, onions,
and cheese. Served with salad.

9,60

Rosenheimer Babykartoffeln
Baby potatoes, freid with rosmary, and butter, served with garlic dip, and herbs quark, salad.

9,2 0

Fladen / The bavarian pizza

„Zugspitz„ : small schnitzel
ıAlpenmax„ : five sausages

6,90

with ham

6,90

with tuna

„Chiemsee„ : four fish sticks
Native

6,90

9,60
(2)

9,90

with peppers and tomatoes

9,80

River and Sea

(Farmer roast „Aunt Wally„)
Yummy pork roast, served in a dark beer sauce, with red cabbage and potato dumpling.

13,40

Passauer Lachsfilet (Salmon fillet)
fresh vegetables, and potatoes.

15,40

(Beef roulade) „Trudi„
Beef olive „Trudi„ filled with onion, bacon, pickle and mustard
with homemade red cabbage and a dumpling.

15,60

Ellmauer Fish-Ragout
various fish fillet in lobster sauce, fresh vegetables and rice

14,70

Straubinger „HaxÂnpfeffer„
Tender pork knuckle meat smothered in peppercorn sauce, served with salad and noodles.

12,80

(Baked meatloaf) Leberkäse
Served with homemade fried potatoes salad and egg.

11,80

Pork Knuckle 800g (Haxe)
Whole crisp pork knuckle in beer sauce. Served with bread.
red cabbage, and a dumpling

The lava grill

9, 90
14,10

We can also serve it with Sauerkraut, feel free to ask.
Hochzeitsteller ( Wedding Plate)
Roast pork, Leberkäse and Nurenberg-sausages, served with
bacon and Sauerkraut, Beer-gravy and potatoe-dumpling

3,00
14,90

Delicacies
Warm bavarian pretzel
Fresh salad

2,10

with butter
Small

Edel-Weiss-Pfanne
Three pork tenderloins, served with fresh mushrooms and panfried potatoes, salad.

18,90

Argentinisches Rumpsteak 200g
23,40
Beef Rumpsteak, served with herb butter, tossed salad and french
fries
Rumpsteak 100 g extra

total 300g

31,90

Lumberman`s Steak Holzfäller
250 gram of marinated neck-steak with fresh
Vegetables, mushrooms, butter with herbs and stir-fried potatoes,
served in a hot pan.

13,90

Our big schnitzel 250g
with lemon, french fries, and salad

13,40

Or with fresh mushrooms

15,90

2,50

Simply Scrumptious

3,70

15,90

18,50

big
Obazda
Bavarian cheese with onions, peppers, and caraway, seeds served with bread and a pretzel.

6,50
8,90

Ramsauer SpeckhendÂl
Chicken Breast wrapped in bacon, served fresh vegetables, peppercorn sauce, and croquettes

Weißwurst (White sausage)
Bavarian white sausages, served in salt water, with sweet mustard and pretzel .

6,10

Edel-Weiss-Platte for two or more Per person:
one schnitzel, 1/2 pork knuckle, pork roast, and chicken breast, beer sauce,
red cabbage, and dumplings

BrettÂlfleisch
Cold roast cuts, served with tatar sauce, horseraddish, dill pickle
and panfried potatoes

9, 90

The sweet end
Schmarrn
Ripped pancakes, fried with raisins and almonds

Roasted Mix from Bolzano (Gröstl)
Roasted potatoes, bacon, onions, pork, all stir-fried. In a pan
with eggs, served with pickles

9, 90

Hot cinnamon plum
with walnut ice cream and whipped cream

5,40

Palatschinken
Thin pancakes with apricot jam, vanilla ice cream, and whipped
cream

6,10

Vespers (Jause)
A selection of cold delicacies, such as ham, sausage, bavarian
cheese, cold roast cuts etc. all richly
garnished, and served
with bread and butter. 1,2,9

11,80

5,90

